
COURT INVITED TO MEET SALEM MAN APPOINTED , Tho Statesman. Salem, Oregon, Thursday, August 28. 1947 3
Dr. Lawrence C. Locklcy, former I

"- -County Judge Grant Murphy
said Wednesday that he plannedOfty ew DBirnefis.

TAX GROUP FORMED
Committeemen of the recently

formed Marion county sales tax
committee Wednesday were seek-
ing headquarters office space in
downtown Salem. The committee,

J r- -to attend the legislative interim
committee meeting Friday at 10:30

AWCREWMEN NEEDED, SAW I MARKETING EXAMS SET
Examination for probational

r"aiem resident wno is now pro- -
fessor of retailing and director of
research for the New York uni- - j

versity school of retailing, has been j

appointed chairman of the board
of editors of, the Journal of Re- -!

tailing, according to announcement J

received fiom the univcisity Wed- -
nesday. Lock ley was born in Sa- - '

km and is a graduate of the Uni- -
versity of California and Harvard
university.

RAUGUST GETS TRIP
George O. Raugust, district

agent in the Salem territory for
the Continental Assurance com-
pany, received notification recent-
ly that he has qualified for a
three-da- y educational conference
at the home office in Chicago.
Raugust is to leave Monday to
join five other Oregon represen-
tatives in Portland and is to ar-

rive in Chicago on September 4

for the meeting.

Eagles Auxiliary rummage sale
above Greenbaum's, Friday and
Saturday, Aug. 29 and 30.

appointment, leading to permanent
positions as marketing specialist

a.m. in the state capitol building.
At that time Donald Kennedy, of
the national automotive safety
foundation is to outline the pur-
pose of road study within the
state. Since it will include the
study of county roads, members
of the county court have been
invited, Judge Murphy said.

Fresh canning corn. 6 doz. large
or 1.1 30 fnnJv' fnh Xr f'arrv

in the options of poultry or dairy
products inspection, processed

Lfruit and vegetable grading,
market reporting and grain in
spection supervisor, for duty with
the production and marketing ad-

ministration in Oregon were an

organized to favor the sales tax
to be voted upon at the October 7
special election, consists of Rex
Hartley, chairman; Loyal Warner,
vice chairman; W. L. Phillips,
treasurer, and William II. Craw-for- .d

executive secretary.

Nice business corner for sale.
Good income. Call 9569.

LIONS HEAR SCIIUSS
Al Schuss, sports announcer for

station KOCO, outlined hi ex-

periences of 19 years in radio and
four years with the FBI to the
Hollywood Lions club Wednesday
noon in the Lions den at the
club's weekly luncheon i meeting.
Schuss also revealed that station

Applications foiairdrewmen are
rtcrm being accepted by the local
naval recruiting station, accord-

ing to an announcement received
Wednesday. Men wtw have jhad
no mh ice in the armed forces and
iKrti-nav- al veterans discharge! in
pay grades', 6' or 7 who enlist
in the navy a sircrewmen are
tent to naval training centers, lor
icuit training and for screening
and Mlection for pcialized train-
ing and assignment in naval serv-

ice, the announcement aid. For
complete information applicants
are advised to call at the Itk-a- l

raval recruiting station in the
j1offire. f

th exhibit of watercolor by

nounced Wednesday by William
S. Fischer, local civil service sec
retary. Additional information may
be obtained from Fischer at the
local pof--t office.

Klberta peaches. Carl Aspinwall

CHILD'S AT AGATE BEACH
Open the Year Around

Rm. Apt. Hotel Rooms.
EUc. Ranges. Refrigerators. Steam Heat, Garages.

WEEKLY RATES
Dining Room Service Near

Adjoins Agate Beach Golf Course,
2 Miles N. of Newport

Telephone Newport 36J3

orchards att Brooks.

Dinnerware is coming in ' Elf-
strom's third floor.

AWARDED CONTRACT
A contract awaid to Salem Sand

& Gravel Co. to construct a five-mi- le

section of the Cherry Grove
intake water pipeline for the
Hilhbnro utilities commission was
announced this week by J. W.
Barney, Hillsboro city manager.

Notice Bristol Insurance Agency
new address 1326 State St.

TAKES BABY HOME
Dismissed fro mthe Salem Dea-

coness hospital Wednesday with
her babv son was Mrs. Donald
Crawford, 1887 N. Front street.

Desk lamps fur school & home
study. Elfstrom's third floor.

GOODRICH IN TEXAS
Wesley Goodrich, northwest dis-

trict governor of the 20-3- 0 club,
is now in San Antonio, Tex., at
the International 20-3- 0 club con-
vention, according to word re-

ceived here Wednesday. A fare-
well gathering of 20-3- 0 members
was given Goodrich prior to his
departure last wtek. The gather-
ing was held at the George Her-berg- er

residence.
INVESTIGATE SMOKE

r

Improved Elberta peaches 11.50 to
$2.50 per box. George W. Maurer,
6 mi. so. Liberty rd., 1 mi. east.

NOLES HELD, $506 BAIL
Lloyd Marvin Noles, Scotts

Mills, is being held in Marion
county jail in lieu of $500 bail,
pending1 action by Marion county
district court on a charge of ob-
taining money by false pretenses,
according to theriffs deputies. He
was arrested Wednesday by Sa-
lem city police on a warrant for
charges made in Silverton, ac-

cording to sheriff's records.

tickets anywhere.
Kugcl, 7694. 735 N. Capitol St.

RED CROSS NEEDS BLOOD
Susan Faherty, Red Cross chap-

ter executive manager, reports
that urgent calls for 4-- 0 and O

the Northwest Watercolor Society

KOCO would broadcast all Salem
senior high school and Willamette
university football and basketball
games this fall and winter.

abundanceWater! An of pure wa

at Elfstrom's galleries, 340 toun,

Insured savings earn more than
t.-r- , ,.r rent at Salem Federal

ter is a necessity. II you have a
water supply problem of any

South kind, call West Well Drilling
22290, for quick efficient service

laving? Association, 120

Liberty street .'

OITOOOR CXXfi MEETS

Rt. 4, Bx 159.

BOYS EXPECTED SOON
Memcbrs of the Salem Model

Airplane club who attended the
national mod I aircraft contest
last week in Minneapolis are ex-
pected buck in Salem this week.
The boys are Philip Keeftr, Ger-
ald Keefer, Elliott Buxton and
Walt Davey who were accompan-
ied by Elmer J. Roth, local club
director. Roth is visiting relatives

Financial arrangements may be
iimade. Route 9. Box 78 (Garden "PAY CASH AND SAVEa jThree Salem members of the

Federation of Western Outdoor
Clubs will attend the federation's
annual convention next Saturday,
Sunday and Monday at Brighton, Ion his return trip.

CREDIT COUNCIL FORMS
Plans for formation of a local

credit council to be organized soon
were announced Wednesday by
the Salem Credit bureau office.
The council will comprise repre-
sentatives from the bureau, the
Salem Retail credit association

Utah. The local delegates are Mar
gart--t Ptper, of the Salem Che
mefcetan; J. Burton Crary, mem

types of blood have come recently
to the Red Cross office here. Per-
sons with these types of blood are
urged to contact the Red Cross
here.

METAL WORKERS NEEDED
Qualified sheetmetal workers

are urgently needed by the Port-
land district, corps of engineers,
at the Detroit dam site, according
to a release received Wednesday
from the Portland, office. Appli-
cants are advised to call In per

McAlvin's Top Shop, Furniture
Upholstery. Call 560.

Dr. F. F. Bod me r, Dentist, open-
ing office In Hollywood District,

ber of the federation convention BALE'S
CASH STORE

Phone 9837

City firemen were called to St.
Paul's Episcopal church at Che-meke- ta

and Church streets to in-
vestigate a report of smoke Wed-
nesday evening, , but found no
trace of fire. Firemen also ex-
tinguished a grass fire in Bustvs
pasture later in the evening.

See the new shipment of famous
tumbletwist rugs. Third floor.
Elfstrom's.

TAKE BABY SONS HOME
Dismissed from the Salem Dea- -

hospital with their baby sons Wed- -
nesday were Mrs. Merle C. Hayes, j

674 N. 14th st . and Mrs. James j

Francis, 975 Center st.

DISMISSED FROM HOSPITAL
Dismissed from Salem General

ho.-pit- Wednesday was Delorious
Torlissi, Marion hotel, who was
injured in a bicycle-ca- r accident

committee, and Dorothy Middle-to- n,

editor of the Western Out-t- .r

Quarterly. The convention
will be held at Wasatch mountain
rlub about 28 miles from Salt

son at the resident engineer's of
fice near Detroit or telephoneLake City.

For rent Floor Sanders. Wood'
rows. 450 Center St '

Detroit 2002. V

and the Credit Women's Breakfast
club, to aid merchants in estab-
lishing credit programs.

Rummage sale above Greenbaum's
store today, Aug. 28. Sponsored
by VFW Auxiliary No. 6102.

O AND C MEET COMING
Judge E. L. Pope, president of

the Oregon and California grant
lands commission, has called a
meeting of all interested persons
at the Mulnomiih hotel, Portland,
at noon September 8 to hear Sen

Mootry Pharmacy Bldg. Phone

FI NDS TRANSFERRED
An order by Marion county

court Wednesday orders the coun-
ty treasurer to transfer the sum
of $1994 from the general fund to
the road and highway fund and
$14,359 from the market road fund
to the road and highway fund be-

cause of the use of county roud
equipment.

TOASTM ASTERS TO MEET
After a three-wee- ks vacation.

Johns-Ma- n ville slate surface
thingles applied by expert roofers
Nothing down. 3 years to pay
Buy the bemt it no extra cost Free
ettimates Ph. 4642. Mathis Bros
Rrmfmg Co.. 164 S. Com'l.

sWdies city

Tuesday morning.

Old Salem. 23 karat, hostess sets,
1 cake platter and 6 cake saucers,
while they last $4.95. Third floor,
Elfstrom's.

We have) just received several Paul
Immel originals in flower sub-
jects, small sizes $5.00. $6.00.
$7.50. Art Dept., Elfstrom s.

TO SISTERS LABOR DAY
The Chemeketans will climb the

North and Middle Sisters over
Labor day weekend. The group
Saturday! morning will drive to
Frog camp on the McKenzie high-
way, then hike to Sunshine shelter
at the 6,500-fo- ot level and estab-
lish a base camp for the climb,
which "will start at 4 a.m. Sun-
day. George LaBorde, leader,
states that climbers who do not
wish to do the difficult climbing
may climb the Middle Sister.

landall's
FINE HEATS

Ilt'RT IN ACCIDENT
City first aid men treated Pearl

Ryyi, 1284 N. 21st st.. and George
Klein, 2040 Maple ave., for cuts
and bruises after their cars col-

lided Wednesday afternoon at
north Church and Madison streets.

Phone 6489

ator Guy Cordon discuss the pro-
gram of cooperation between the
O and C commission and the U.
S. forest service, according to a
letter received by County Judge
Grant Murphy.

New 20 pc. Capistrano pottery
dinnerware, just ': arrived, 6.95.
Third floor, Elfstrom's.

Permanents $2.50 and up. Modern
Beauty College, 179 N. Liberty.
Call 8141. . .

:
, '

MISSING FROM CHEMEWA
Three youths, Kenneth Cooper,

12; Virgil Cooper, 14, and Jack
Lytle, were reported to city police
Wednesday as missing from Che-m- a

wa Indian school. .

the Capitol Toastmasters club will
resume its regular weekly meet-
ings tonight at 6:15 in the Holly-
wood Lions den, with the educa-
tional committee offr-ffii- g a sur-
prise program. Elmer Amund-
sen will be toast master and the
club nominating committee will
read its report.

New home east. Will go GI. Tile
kitchen, pecan floor in large living
rm. 2 bedrms. with ample closets.
Attached garage. $7500. Also new
3 bedrm. house near Knglewood.
Hardwood floors downstairs. $8250.
Bliven, Cooney, Craig. Ph. 7906.
Evenings, 8918 or 4955.

IN OUR BIG 1IEY STORE -- 1288 STATE ST.Willis Piano Studio

Opens Sept. 2nd
1646 Roosevelt
Phone 69

RETIRE FROM GROCERY
Juanita and G: D. Caudell and

Clyde and Stella Sullivan Wed-
nesday filed a notice of retirement
from the Caudell-Sulliv- an Cash
grocery with the Marion county
clerk.

"1 CATSUP
C H. B.
14-- c bottle m

1
I

Cliff Hopkins, LewMon. Idaho.
Chamber of Commerce civil af-

fairs committee member and city
councilman, was in Salem Wed-

nesday conferring with local
chamber officials on Salem's city
manager arid the chamber's long
ranee planning commission. He
interviewed Clay Cochran, cham-
ber manager; J. U. Franieh, city
manager, and C. A. McClure. en-

gineer on the planning commis-
sion.

Reduce the scientific way. Latent
modern massage (myopathy). 543

. Church. Phone 6253.

River tilt, top soil and fill dirt.
Com! Sand & Gravel. Ph. 21M6.

TO INSTALL POLES
Salem Electric was granted per-m5i- on

by the Marion county
court Wednesday to erect pole
lines on Locut street from the
North River road to Cherry avenue
and on Brooks street from the Sa-

lem city limits to the north end
tf the street. The line on Locust
street is to be constructed on
existing poles by common users
agreement as poles now exist on
the south side of the street,, the
permit specifies.

Order your Ace Easter Lily plant-
ing stock now for Sept delivery.

. State inspected; any amount
available. See Mrs. Loveall.M53
Stat st Ph. 7870. Eves. Ph. 2 897.
201 Mission. ;

COCOAllP2iyroy 19cOar Mather
b. tin

Cent Honey

29 cU. 8. Ne. 1 (mmj
1 2 --o oners

GRAND OPENING FOOD SPECIALS
PRICED FOR TODAY THRU SATURDAY

SUGAR - - WHITE SATIN

10-Ib- s. 920- - $8.89
CAiniED IIILK

All tall cans 2 for 230 Small cans 60
Coffee Yhole toast lb. 290
Golden West or Folgers b. 43 0
Kellogg's Pep 8-o- z. pkp;. 110

Shredded Ralston 4pftl OtLcical 12-o- z. package . . for 6i3y
Apple Buffer r'lu., 290
Crackers Krispy .... 2 lb. box 370

CIGARETTES
1.37All popular brands

Carton
',. vON Salad Dressing

Sovereign brand 4 fClose-os- t, pta. ....
Quarts

Hard of Hearing? Fresh batteries
and supplies for all hearing; aid
at Salem's newest hdq. See ' new OAtoe unit easy! to wear BeHone
James Taft & Associates; 218 DEVILED HEATOregon bldg. Phone 24491.

4 25 c
2 for 25e

for
Swift's
U-s- Ue

Y, alieCOMPARE
4.

Fresh Frnifs & Vegefables
SPECIALS Flapjack Flour

Albers . 0!.S lb. bac 07C
Sr. j r .

IVORY SOAP

Cantaloupes 2 25Medium sic ror c
Watermelons .PoBnd 2C
Tomatoes 79i pound. He luc C
Lettuce 2 head. 19c
Seedless Grapes . 3 ib.. 25 C
Oranges 3 55sunki.t juiee. m doa. c

. 3 for 25 cMed. site

Pork and Deans

I oiyPu $.65 I

1 Silt L " " I
1 flue ttx I

I TtAUWA" U$ OlfOT I

I i?$ 8. l"h I
V- rhone 3 I

HATlOHWIOlA

Dennlson's W
No. 1 ran .mm 25cij Harmony House City-Vid-e Delivery Service ai Nominal Charge

RANDALL'S
U. S. Government Inspected

Quality Meats - Courteous Serriet
At Prices that Help Yon Save!

Terry Randall - - --Bud" Wedel

PHONE 6489

37c 69cFresh. Pure, Delicious
Pound

Fresh (not frozen). Ready
for the pan Poundf CoDgiddDxcbO

Lciwndtrt beautifully i f-
-

?

Vf Generous 72x90 inches I I ) 95
I ) 75 fWecy virgin wool f I I
I I rAr Rayon satin binding M

GROUIID BEEF Colored Fryers

lity, arm or blade cuts IMf1
...... pound iy V

CHUCK ROAST
49ci Quality, M-M-- M Tender

Pound

VEAL STEAKi I
Attractive storage box 1

1

1c Ample length off cord I

r;i --jc Underwriters approved r 69c 53cSwift's, dry sugar cured
Pound

Hormers, from Austin,
Minn. Country style Lb.

It's hot outside, but
it's comfortably and
healthfully eool Inside
the Howell - Edwards
Funeral Home. Oar
air conditioning equip-
ment maintains the
temperature at levels
which provide com- -.

fort regardless of out-
side conditions.

HOMRHDS
FUnEfinL HOmE
Mi normcmx stun

hOt.3672

Pay Only 4.00 Down

ie light-as-o-feot-her . . . sofft-as-do- wn . . . warm
as you want it truly luxurious sleeping!

Flip the switch before you undress, and your bed is
pleasantly warm when you slip into it .. , . drift off lo
dreamland while one lightweight blanket maintains
the heat you choose despite room temperature
changes . . . cuddle under the richness of this glorious
KENMORE Blonket for truly luxurious sleeping! Dusty
Row, Blue, and Green.

SLICED BACOII SI10KED LEIKS
WIDE VADIETY LUIICn IIEATS

HAI1S AND DACOII by Horael. Araoor ssj' Swill
"V,

PATRONAGEWE INVITE
484 Stale St. STORE WILL CLOSE MONDAY, LABOR DAY


